
NEWS OF VERMONT

More Important Gronfert fat
Free Prcsa Headers C. II. Con-

vention nt Mlllon June 2.

'riic minimi convention ot the Chlt-ti'iiitr- ii

county Christian Endeavor
union will Im lipid ut Milton, Friday,
Juno inn,. Thn following Is tlio
inoirriiinnie: Friday afternoon 1 ::!C,

devotional service; 1 :15, reports from
county societies; 'J!25, Kltver Hay mid
Christian Kndcuvor, Mr. tfwlft; 2:15
mldi-es- s to Juniors, the He v. Chan. V.

Crane, Held hccrctnry o( Maine !. H.

union: n : 4 rs . reconstruction In Chris-
tian Kiidcnvrir, Mr. Mills; discussion;
4 :::o. business mcetlntr. Friday ovonltiE

Till", praise service; 7:30, address,
ii' Itrv. Krnscr MctZRer, president ot

Htnte C. H. union; music! S:00, address,
Mr. Crane; music; convention offering;
consecration service, led by Mr. Metis-pe- r;

benediction.
GUANO ISL.V2 GRANOU ORGANISCHD.

Gov. C. J. Hell of Wnlden, master of
the Vermont State Granite, Patrons of
Husbandry, organized a (Iransc In C.rand
Isle Wednesday nlRht with iV, charter
members. The name of the. new organ-

ization Is to bo Grand Isle (Jrnnpe. The
following officers were clecteii: Master,
II. W. I .mid; overseer, K. .f. Parker; lec-

turer, the Rev. W. T. Miller: steward,
Konieo Mlneklcr; assistant rtewnrd, W.
J(. Gacc; chaplain, James llonir; cato
leeper. Aimer Macnmbcr: treasurer,
ljutlier r.eynolils; secretary, !. IT.

UraiK-h- : Cere, Mrs. II. W. l.add; a,

Mr. Mina Hoar;: Flora, Mrs, G.
JI. Branch; lady assistant steward, Mrs.
W. II. Case.

FOUR BENNINGTON HOYS CHARGED
WITH MUUDliR.

Johnson Wonderland, Edward Sweet,
James W. Kelley and Fred Dcboll, all
nf Bennington, who have been held as
inspects In the. case ot Fred Rartlett,

murdered April 1)0 nt North Rcnnlnrr-ton- ,
were brought before Judge K. I

liates Friday muriilntf, charged with
murder In the first degree. They
pleaded not guilty, waived examina-
tion, and wero held without ball for
the grand Jury, which meets at Man-

chester week after next. The evidence
tends to show that four young men
were the last persons seen with Bart-lct- t,

and that they left his dead body
in front of the bank at North Ben-

nington. Tho autopsy and examina-
tions at the State laboratory showed
that death was due to a blow on tho
head. State's Attorney W. It. Daley
appeared for the State, O. M. Jlarber
for Wonderland and C. A. Mnurer for
the other three boys. Frank Green
Mid Ralph Clark of North Bennington
were held as witnesses, but probably
cvlll bo released.
VNIVKRSAMSTS TO MKKT AT OIKS-TKR- .

The annual convention ot the Green
Mountain Association of Universalis! will
i.u hirf nt fhrster Thuiselav and friciay,
June S and 0. Among tho speakers will
h ihr, Hpv. Alvi:i M. Smith, superinten
dent of Cnivorsalist Churches in Vermont
nnd Onebco and secretary ot the ermc'nt
nml oneliet! ITnlversalist convention, tho
llev. Thomas Stratton of Rutland, the
Rev. George F. Forticr ot Uetliel. Ihu
f!..v. Charles I". Burroughs nf AVhito

niver .Iiinetion. the Itev. F. K. Adams,
1'h. 13.. of Roehesler, the Rev. Hurry
1,. Canfieiel of Woodstock, the itev. A. la.

ltnKrll of I.udlnw. the Kev. c. II. Pen- -

nover of Snrimrfleld. tho Itev. F. I
l.e'jvlll of Bellows Falls, the Rev Miss
Vi.r.ll Murk ot Gavsvlllc. the Rev. 1'. .1.

Robinson of Windsor and the Rev. V. S

Tinner of Chester. A full programmo
will be given next week.

RECOVERED DAUGHTER AFTER SIX
YEARS.

After six long ;,cars ot anxious and un- -
i,:irln-- r search Arthur A. Stcbbins of

Alnnlnrller found his daughter livin
with her mother In uninviting surround
ings at 71 Ituggles street, Boston, and ho
took tho child away with Him while she
was attending the Hammond street school
mi Tnemlav forenoon. She was brought
back to Mtintpetler that night and will live
with her father, who will give her a, bet
let- home and a good education. Mr.
Mtnhlihis was accompanied bv Attorney C.
il Senter of Montpelier, who managed
the search. When Mr. Stcbbins and Mr.
Renter went to the school Tuesday morn-
ing little Alice Stcbbins was not In her
scat. It was then feared that the plan
to tawe ner nan pern uisi;ui-n:u- , mu ,i-,-

the register was looked over and it was
round that she had been absent tl times
litre January 1, it was determined to
send word to the house to have the. child
.iiminnneH to school. Accordingly mm
,r tlm little Elrl miDlls went to tell her

thorn were tests and ehe was wanted at
the school building. She came a rew
,iiniiir. later. In order to make sure she

was tho right child, Mr. Senter produced
tome snapshot pictures. She recognized

noeiaiiv that of a doe named
Rover." They were taken when she wai

n, mere child. Then her father showed
himself. "Don't you know me Paully,"
said he, using n pet name. "No I don't,"

h,. nnneril. Then her head dropped and
he. sobbed "I'apa" and put her arms

nrrnnrt his neck and kissed him. Later
he asked her why she said she didn't
know him. "Because mamma toiu me not
to tecognlze or speak to you if I ever saw
you," she announced. The child offered
nr. nMertlntm to nccomnanylnu her father,
She had regrets at leaving her mother but

tm irrnllvil mnnv nrivations. All tho
clothes she possessed alio was wearing at
the time.

MARRI.F. QUARRIES MAY ClaOSi?.

It Is reported that tho quarries at Kast
Dorset will huvo to shut down because
of an over production of marble. Tho
yard at the mill Is overrun and also at
Boston, New York and Providence where
big contracts arc being filled.

EISTEDDFOD AT BOI'hTNET.
Preparations are completed, practical.

Iv, for the big eisteddfod nt Poultney,
The entries for competition ate numer-
ous In every branch, showing that the
Interest Is general. There are two bands

ATAXIA JSJCURABLE

REPORTED CURE STAVDB TEST OF
FULL IKVEBTIOATION.

Farmer Victim of Loemctor AUtln
Sow Trm from Suffering m4

Actively nt Work.
" Tm," Mid Mr.Wtkln to reporter,

" it is true that I hare bee cured ot
taxift by Dr. Williams' Pink Pint."
"Are yon sure yon nan locomotor

ataxia?"
" The dootora themselves told me ao.

Besides I recognised the symptoms."
" What were they?"
"Well, the first indications were

stiffness about the knee joints that came
on about four years ago. A few months
after that appeared, my walk got to be
uncertain, shaky-like- . I lost confidence
in my power to control the movements
of my legs. Once, when I was in the
cellar, I started to pick up two scuttles
of coal, and my legs gave way suddenly,
and I tumbled all iu heap in a basket.
I couldn't close ray eyes and keey my.
balance to save my life. Then I had
fearful pains over my whole body and X

lost control over my kidneys and my
bowels."

" How about your general health ?"
" Sometimes I was so weak that I had

to keep my bed and my weight fell off
twenty pounds. Things looked pretty
bad for me until I ran across a young
man who had been cured by Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills and who advised ma to
try them."

"Did these pills help you right away?"
" I didn't see much improvement un-

til I had used six boxes. The first bene-
fit I noticed was a better circulation and
a picking up in strength and weight. I
gradually got confidence in my ability
to direct the movements of my legs, and
in the course of seven or eight months
all the troubles hod disappeared."

" Do you regard yourself as entirely
well now?"

" I do tho work of a well man at any
rate. I can close my eyes and stand up
all right and move about the same as
other men. The pnins are all gone ex
cept an occasional twitch in the calves
of my legs."

Mr. James H.Watkins resides at No. 73
Westerlo street, Albany, N.Y. Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills can be obtained at any
drug store. They should be used 'as soon
as the first signs of locomotor ataxia ap
pear iu a peculiar numbness of tbe xeet

entered for competition on "Poet nnd
Peasant," prize of $75. l'our and pos
sibly live male choruses will try for tho
purse of 50 and medal to conductor on
the glee, "C'ntmadcs In Anns." Tho
prize of fi:, which also curries with it a
medal to the successful conductor of tho
juvenile choir, will bo contested for by
three parties. The Ilcv. . B. Richards
will officiate, its conductor at each of tho
three sessions. The sessions will be at
in n. m 2 p. m. and R:"0 p. m.

VAI.Ui: OF WEALTHY JtKSIDKNTS.

Parties who were at Bennington (Ce-
ntre Wednesday wero much surprised
when they learned that during the past
year real estate to tho value ot nearly

i,fXi bad changed hands in that vil
lage. The advance In the price of such
property iu the last few years is some-
thing marvelous, it going by jumps and
not steps. Values have advanced by
reason of the purchases by wealthy per-
sons seeking summer homes and who
must have ample grounds. In fact real
estate in that village now finds a readier
sale, nnd a higher price than it will com-

mand iu the residential section of this
village. A Cleveland man who bought
property there about a year ago "for
whic h he paid $.",000 has recently been
offered an advance of JIO.OOO by parties
In his own city. He has in tho meant Inio
made consitleritbto alterations nnd im-
provements to tho properly nnd docs not
seem to be in a hurry to sell.

REORGANIZING CO. K.

Capt. Patrick J. Rogers of Co. K, Ver-
mont National Guard of H.irre, has been
induced to withdraw his resignation ns
enptnin, tendered a few weeks ago, on
the understanding that he bo given au-
thority to reorganize the company.
Nineteen members have been dismissed
for the gnocl of the company and for tho
good of the service. Among the number
were some onVe.rs,
successors to whom will be chosen this
week. To recruit the company to the full
strength again, a new system has been
adopted, Heretofore the names of pro-
posed members have been brought Iu
by members of the company nnd atted
upon. Now the names will go before
n recruiting ofliccr for examination.
I.Ieut. James Dean has been designated
ns recruiting officer. To bring the com-
pany to Its full strength, from SO to 3(

men will bo taken into tho company.

INJURED IN A RUNAWAY.

A serious runaway at Manchester Cen
tre last week nearly resulted in the
death of George Sessions, son of Capt
George II. Sessions. While training a
colt in a sulky tho horse fell, throwing
Sessions off the scat. Tho man's leg
caught in tho wheel and ho was dragged
over a mile before the horse was stopped
at the fair grounds training track. His
left arm was broken In two places, sev
cral ribs were broken on his left side
and several scalp and body wounds wero
sustained.

"It was almost a miracle. Ritrdoek
Wood Hitters eured me of n terriblebreaking out nil over the body. I am
very grateful." Miss Julia
west cornwcn, cunn.

FREE TO GO.

Prokcleigh Mrs. Stnrvcm seems to dis- -

llko that new boarder.
Btarbord I don't see why. lie's the,

only one in the hoiiso who pays promptly
Hrokclclgh That's tho whole trouble,

She hns no hold on him. He can break
away from her nt a moment's notice,
Philadelphia Ledger.

Of Course You Like

CORNED BEEF
Our Customers lay Tbe

CROWN BRAND
is the best they ever tried, why, Because wo put up nothing but the very
best fresh meat. Wo know you cannot maku good corned beef without
you use the best of fresh meat to start with.

Packed In 20, K0, 50 nml kegs.
livery order packed fresh on receipt of order. Prices furnished upon

application.

WALTER C. MENTZER CO.,
3 mi4 4 North Market St., Boston.
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XEEP CLOCKS ON TIME.

fTorr the Western Union llegtilnte
70,000 Timepiece llaeh liny

(Prom the Chicago Tilbune.)

Tho Western fnlon Telegraph com
pany receives about Jl.nw.OW a year for
Uccplug 70,000 clocks con eel, charging
for so doing Jlo per year for each cloc's.
These nt set at noon each day by tin
ititoinutlc arrangement In ench electrics
equipment, which responds to tho beat ot
tho eldereal clock iu tho nnvnl observa-
tory when lis hands point to li and let
tho tlmo current go. A few minutes be
fore this hour business over the Western
Union wires Is suspended and operators
throughout the country put their Instru-
ments in shape to form an unbroken cir
cuit from tho observatory to every place
where ticks a clock to be electrically in-

fluenced. Thcio Is it hush over all tho
great telegraph Hystent. Then the tlmo
ball strikes and Instantly the time mes
sasc. Hashes over tho wires.

Rt'HATj ritBli DKLIVKRV.

Over 5,000 new rural routes wero es
tablished In tho various States and Ter-
ritories during the 10 months ending April
1 Inst, ind over l.oiw additional routes
were authorised and will be put Into op
eration within the next 0) das. At this
rate It will be but a comparatively brief
tlmo until every rural community In tho
country sufficiently populous to justify
the service will have tural free delivery.
rostmnster-CJener.i- l t'orlelyoti says that
tho present policy of extension will bo
continued, and that there will be no
change mve that an effort toward

conomy will be made wherever possible
without curtailing the wrvleo.

On April 1 there wrre :,P!ii tin al routes
in operation, as against on Juno :!",

19M. Petitions Tor additional lotttes to
the number of t.'v'l are pending, and of
these l.firt have been authorize d anil will
be started within HO days. The ninth
Indiana district lia.a more tural mutes
than any other Congressional district,
having a total of 2ftl. Tho eighth Ju
liana dlstticl conies second, with I'f.

OCR INCRKASINO DIUNK Id I I

Tho slat-niei- which the American
nrocer prcpar s annually regarding t lie
"nation's dttuk bill" Is always Interest
ing, borall'i", say the New York liven
lug Post, iU Hemes represent, perhaps
as nearly ns ii Is pnssilMr to estimate,
tho am jiint of money nriually taken out
of tho pockets of the cciiHiinier. For In

stiinc. Instead of hgutlni, the jenrs
of whiskey nt the prim

which it brines by the gallon, each gal
lon Is considered as turnishlug slxtv
drinks." and the nvetiiL-- e price a ik Ii- -

oned at seven and ouc-li- alf cents, a lig- -

uie nii'eh nearer the chnigi; lor
tho lowest grades iu 1 vilest
groggeries than that eil :i hotel or
hlgh-grac- bar. If these figures m
error, it is probably on tho side ot un
derstalcment, yl as they stand they
show a larger expenditure for "stiniu
hints," both alcoholic and
both absolutely and relatively lo the
population in the year ending with last
June, than in any either for which t lie
records arc acscsslblc. .

The total estimated retail e:st of
stimulants for 1 Is placed at $1, lrS,
(.:2,T1",, or a little mine than Ivvlre the
total expfjtidituies of the federal govern-
ment lor that year. This was ?I!,.33 for
every man, woman, and child in tho
country. Tea, coffee and cocoa are rep-

resented by $J.70 ot this, tho remaining
$ir.3 having been spent for alcoholic
stimulants. Each of these.. Items had In
creased In the year by nine cents per
capita.

If lb" comparison be inside by gallons,
to be sure, the use of bev
erages Is found to C'xced eonsldei ably
that of the alcnh die. As a peo.de. we
drink 20n,eieo,flei0 more gallons nf euffee
than we do of bT, itjr ti ne times as
many gallons of tea as of wine and
spirits combined. Yet tills does not oh-- J

"cure the surprising fact that in a year
whcin the Uritlsh chancellor of the ex
chequer explained a detlclencv in ills
predicted excise revenues on the ground
that his conntiynieu were becoming less
addicted to intoxicants the nveiage!
American spent morn money en Illinois
than e ver befin.

It has been for niapv yearn a favoiite
observation of soeioo?ie,il students that.
In this country, the use of ardent Honors
was giving place to th" of
niiMer beverac.. If the hill' century
from JftVt to fnp instance, while this
SMine average American nad leirned to
drink nine times as much beer us he did
before, and half a.s innch wine again,
he had made up lor this bv cutting off
nearly half of Ills former allowance nf
whiskey. That Is, the pep capita eon- -

sumption of distilled sptiits h Hi fallen
from i'.r2 gallons to I.H while that of
wines rose in r,0 vrnrs fmni -' of r, gal-

lon to .tG, and that of malt llquois from
l.Sfi gallons to no than IJ.eiT.

Hut the assertion that mild beverages
arc displacing strong can no longer fair-
ly be made regarding present conelilions.
For the list eiaht years, as a matter eif

fact, we have been I'onsumlng every
year not only absolutely, but relatively,
more spirits than the r before. Prom
1,01 gallons per capita, the lowest figure
in our statistical history, which was
reached in 1Mi, the consumption has
steadily mounted till It Is now LIS gal-

lons, making an Increase of 41Vi per
cent, Uer, in the tamo time, has gam-
ed nnls IS per cent., while wines
have shown a net pc reuse frr.m . gal-

lon In IKM to gallon In r.W.
Onc-llf(- h of the population is rough-

ly reckoned as adult males. If we al-

low h to lie possible consumers
of spirits and again allow no "drinks"
to the gallon, the ligures mean, in of-fe-

thai, wlille the average man took
nine drinks of whiskey in a fortnight in
ISM, he takes one every day now. That
there has actually been any consideiiiblo
Increase of Intemperance dining this
rerleid, however, there Is no reason to
believe, Thesn sanio eight vers have
seen total abstinence reganleel more and
more a business asset ; railroad companies
and commcrclad houses Iu Inereas-iu- g

numbers require it, while. In spile
of tho defection of Kew Hampshire and
Vermont It Is quite probable that tho
area in which tho public of liquor
Is prohibited Is larger tt.au ever before,

Thu American grocer, however, appears
to take a rather pessimistic; view of the
figures It has compiled. "Wero tho tax
on whiskey removed and If temperanco
sentiment should grow sluggish." It says,
"this nation would bo In a fair way to
a debauchery that would threaten its
llff, ,

TtOTXECTIONS OP A BACHELOR.
Bvcry girl Is awful pretty when sho

looks in thn looking-glas- s.

netting married Is like speculating;
sometimes you don't lose.

i'eeknbou shirt waists urn meant In
show less than they appear o mid moro
than they uiikIU Iu.

A man hi public Ufa can't make peo-
ple beilevo ho is honest even by going
to church I'very Sunduy.

A woman Is awful fond of you when
she thinks sho makes you so happy that
you don't need any of thn money you
earn lo spend on yourself, New Tuk
frets.

8100 Reward
for a esse ot dlncsse In horses
that Tttttte'i Bliiir will not
curs, If w recommend it to
do so. It Is the only remedy
that stops pain at once anil
eursiqulckrsnd permanent-
ly dlstemptr, founder, pneu-
monia, and many other
hone aliments,

For Rati Horns
It frwentrtUttaMK eota.trMffln,1oet6 and

itvju wyw ssaw n nj circuia- -
Umi in unnSiiM nllif klM IrlTlar.

dtietiM. TattVatttitM SMMMMbtrthMltrkaowa.

Tuttls's Cllilr Ce. 1 svsrl SI. tten, Mass.

THK NOUUJ LADS OF CANADA.
To the Hdfior ot the Free Press:

1 have received numerous copies of parts
of tho old song and several of tho entire
song. 1 enclose this' printed copy for
publication. If you will kindly publish it
In both dully and weekly, It will reach
those who have requested It, who only
remembered a little of It.

Sincerely yours,
8A RAH K. LORD.

- -

Come nil yo Uritlsh heroes, I pray you
lend your eats,

Draw up your Uritlsh forces, and then
your volunteers,

We're going to light the Yankee boys, by
wnter and by land,

And we never will return, 'till wo con-fin-

sword Iu hand.
Chorus We're the noblo lads of Can-

ada, come to arms, boys, come,

Oh! now the time has come, my boys, to
cros the Yankee's line,

We re member they wero rebels once, and
conquered John Hurgoyne.

We'll subdue these mighty Democrats nnd
pull their dwellings dejwn.

And we'll have the "Htntc inhabited by
subjects of I lie Crown.

Chorus e're the noble lads, etc.

We've as choice a British army as ever
crossed the seas,

We'll Inn n both town and city, and with
smoke becloud tho skies,

Weil subdue the old Green Mountain
I'oys, their Washington is gone,

And we'll play them Yankee Doodle, ns
the Yankees did Hurgoyne.

Chcrus We're, etc.

Now we"vo le.irhcd the Plaltsburgh
banks, my boys, and lieic- we'll mnko
,i stand,

t'ntll we take the Yankee flcetMeDonough
doth command.

We've the firouler and the Kagle, that
from Smith we took away.

And we'll have their noble fleet, that lies
aivii'irrd in the bay.

Chorus Wi "ie, etc.

t), ntu Heel is hoc In view, my bn.vs, tho
cannon londlv roar.

With death upon our cannon balls, we'll
dretieh their decks with gore,

We've water emu sutllelent to sink them
in an hum.

Hut I he erdi't Is to board, and the Yankee
ling di strn

Chorus We 're, etc.

Now the luilc"5 growing ho), my boys, I
doii'l know how 'twill ttirn.

While McDonouh's boats, on swivels
humr, eontlini.tlly do burn,

Wc see Mich jio'istant Hashing that the
. smoke beclouds the day,

And our larger boa is have struck, and our
smaller run away.

Chorus O, we've got far from Can- -'

uda, ru i for. life, boys, run.

O, Provost ho sish'tl' uloud, and to his
ollee i s he said,

1 wisli the devil and those Yankees could
hut sail alongside,

For the I ns if Prance and England can't
slanel before them well.

For 1 think they'd Hog the devil, nnd drive
him hack to hell.

Chen us U, we've got, etc.

Now we've reached the Chazy Heights,
my bov, we'll make a short delay.

I'n rest our weary limbs, and to feed our
beasts on hay,

Soon Mi Uoiiough's cock's began to crow,
'twas heard at Stark's barn.

And a teport throughout the camp, was
Hie general alarm.

Chorus O, we've got, etc.

O, Provost, he sighed aloud, and to his
olllcei;, did say,

The Yanke e troops are hove In sight, nnd
hell will be to pay.

Shall we Unlit like men ot courage, and .In
Hie best we can,

When we know they'll flog us two to
one; I think we'd better run.

Chorus O, we've got, etc.

Now If ever I reach Quebec alive I'll
surely slay at home.

For .Mi Donough's gained a victory, the
elevil light Macombe,

I hail lather fight a thousand troops, ns
good as ever crossed tbe seas,

Than lit t j- - of those Yankees behind the
slumps and trees.

Chorus O, we've got too fnr, etc.

They told us that the Federalists were
friendly to the Crown,

That they woulil Join our army and the
Democrats pull down,

But they all unite together, as a band of
brothers Joined,

They will' right for Independence till they
die upon thu giound.

Chorus O, w e'vo got too far, etc.

The old 'TVs have sallied forth, upon their
crutches they do lean,

With their rlllcs leveled at us, with their
"specs." they take good aim,

For there's no retreat In those, my boys,
who'd lather dlo than run.

And we make do doubt that these are
those who conquered John Hurgoyne.

Chorus-- O, we've got too far, etc.

Now we've reached the British ground, my
boys, we'll have a day of rest.

And I wish my soul that 1 could say
'twould be a day of mirth. ,

Hut I've left so many troops behind It
cmiisi'S me to mourn.

And If ever I tight the Yankees morn I'll
surely stay al home.

Chorus We're the nphio lads of Can
ada, bt- ' ?, ben s, stay.

Hero's health In all the British troops,
likewise- - General Provost,

And to our respective families, and tho
girls we love moat,

To McDonouuh nnd Macombe, nnd to
every Yankee boy,

Now nil up our tumblers, for 1 never was
so dry.

Chorus We're .the noble lads of Can
ada, we'll stny at home, boys, stay.

Burlington. Vt May 18, 1903.

CASTOR I A
Tin Inftnti aud Chlldiu.

Tin tki Yiu Hivi Always Beuch!
SI

Bears tha
Signature of

The
Red 46
Dry Goods
Store.

AMERICAN CLOTHING CO.

38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 CHURCH ST.
Burlington - - Vermont.

More Great and Matchless Savings.
Mora Snmrlml Punrhm mm

last days of the May Reduction Sale as Interesting as the
fiaAain.A lAf r A- - .4 Ik.

Silk Shirt Waist Suits.
Another Sensational nlr,

Tho style, workmanship ami finish
aro unsurpassed at morn than double
this price. Mado rrnni high grade

taffeta, In plain or changeable.
Front ot waist fully shirred ami tuck-
ed, finished with silk buttons; full
sleeve, tucked to elbow: back of six
pleats; bodice belt nnd fancy soft
stock. Very full skirt with deep
shirred flounce. Colors aro
black, blue or brown; sizes L QQ
32 to 40; vnluo JH.flS. Special OlH
$1.51 Waists at 98c.

Made from extra Hue finality lawn,
with full blouse, front, yoke of' em-
broidery and elaborately trimmed with
Vul lace; others have broad panel front
of embroidery and lace, or trimmed
with insertion and tucks. All have
pleated back, now sleeve,
with eleep tucked cuff anil laen
stock; value Jl.r.O. Special AQ
at 70C

THE RED
38 to

WHAT DO WIJ KNOW BOCT OfHe
BRAINS?

"It Is when we li'.irn all mere anatomi-
cal considerations and ask the ultimate)
questions how does mind affect matter,
and how does matter display mind'.'
tli.it we realize our nescience. Granted
the nervous mechanism I have indicated,
wo arc not one whit the better able to
answer a question for which our very
conception of cause and effect is Inade-
quate, We cannot conceive though
many of ns think wc can ot nn Idea
moving :i table, or a table moving an
idea. Tho difference between mind and
matter is greater, immeasurably greater,
than all other differences whatsoever,
and our concept of causation Is inade-
quate to conceive how the one affects
the other. Four attempteel solutions I

must enumerate. The- - idealist easily
solves Iho difficulty. There is nothing
but mind, of which matter is the crea-
ture, be says. And as Tlume said of
Berkeley, the most consistent and logi-

cal of all idealists, 'Ills arguments ad-
mit of nn answer and produce no con-
viction.' Then there Is Huxley, who ap-
preciates with all of us the difficulty of
understanding how mind can affect mat

ter, and therefore denies any such In
fluence. Wo are conscious automata, he
says, unable to affect or effect anything.
consciousness being merely an cpi- -
phennmenon or an interest- -

I spectator not allowed or able to join
in the game. Of this theory the difficulty
is that It was conceived by a conscious
ness, and then disowns its creator and
sourc e. For ou will observe that in or-

der to explain consciousness vve have
only the evidence and conclusions eif

consciousness to guide us. Similarly a
man may try to lift himself by his own
collar. The third solution Is that afflict-
ed in the academic circles of It
admits that mind and matter cannot
mutually Interact, and therefore pro
claims a psychophysical parallelism:
mind ami matter or consciousness and
cortex, for this school knows nothing of
subconscious mind move in parallel
lines, one mental state affecting another,
and one neural state another; but tho two
lines, 'though produced ever so far,'
never meet. Material changes, however.
will cease to affect mental states when
opium ceases to cause sleep, and music
dilght; not before. And, lastly, there
Is the explanation of Spinoza and Spen
cer, which regards mind and matter as
correlated ami Inseparable manifesta-
tions of tho unknowable, This explana
tion will cease to hold the Held when we
learn on what other hypothesis an In
visible and single cell, which would not
cover the point of a lead-penci- l, can re
ceive certain salts, piotelds, water, nir.
and light ami develop into a nervous
system with its attendant organs, whence
maj proceed an Kroica symphony fir a
Hamlet." C. W. Saleeby, m Harper's
Magazine for June.

Monarch over pain. Burns', cuts.
sprains, tiiins. Instant relief. Or.
Thomas's ..electric oil. At any drufr
store.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS,

A pretty clrl can teach a man anything
but common sense.

Heads of households are tho bill-fo-

ers of their families.
No man over 50 should marry a woman

who Isn't a good nurse.
A man's mental balance Isn't syn-

onymous with his bank balance.
Marriage of two deaf mutes should ren-

der them unspeakably happy.
It Is a case of intellectual farming

when a man's fooling are harrowed.
An exclamation of Joy comes 4th when

a mother discovers her baby's 1st Ith.
Kvery tlmo a very young man's liver

gets to noting up ho Imagines he's in
love.

Compression et the waist is very
th right young man acts

as tho compressor.
Buy a woman everything fho wants

and sho will bo satisfied with promises
of things sho doesn't want.

A toper's definition of a hopeless Idiot
is a man who still has money left nfter
drinking all hs wants.

Honest, now, doesn't It tlcklo you to
havo other men try on your hat and find
It too large for them?

A prophet is without honor in his own
country becauso the neighbors grow tired
of hearing him nay, "I told you so."

When a woman has matrimonial de-

signs on a mnn she doesn't let him think
she thinks he isn't what he thinks she
thinks he Iu.

If milliners would confine their window
displays lo hats It would do
much to induco bachelors to take n hand
In tho matrimonial game. Chicago
News.
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Shirt Waist Suits
Made from fancy lawns in desirable

colorings, full pleated waist, large
sleeve, fancy stock, full skirt,
with kilted bottom; nn un- - QAf
heard of value 7UC

Another lot Includes three new
models. Style No. 1 in Champagne
Batiste; waist with four box pleats,
front and shies of Cluny lace;
skirt full Hare, dressmaker folds and
lace trimmed to match waist. No. 2

In Organdie Lawn, white grounds Willi
new Spring designs and colorings;
shirred waist with front stock nnd
cuffs of Vol lace; full shirred flounce
skirt. Style No. ;!, new Shepherd
cheek; waist piped; broad front, pearl
button trimmed; sklit new yoke ef
fect, pleated and piped. Ail
waists have very full sleeves, 1.98sell sizes; choice at

46 DEPARTMENT STORES,
46 Church St., Burlington, Vt.

) TT.CllNOI.OGY ASSOCIATION.

Hillland, May L7. Kleven graduates nf
the Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology held a banquet In this city to-

night and organized the. Vermont Tech-
nology association. About 30 graduates
in all have slgnllb-- their intention of
joining. Itedfield Proctor, Jr., presided at
the banquet. The following officers were
elected: President, John II. Aneona of
Proctor: C. P. Moat, ot
Burlington; secretary and treasurer, Bed-He- ld

Proctor, Jr.; executive committee,
the foregoing officers and l W. Clement
and v.. T. Pollard of this city. Several
addresses were made.

CANTON Bt'TTKB MABKF.T.
Ftlca, X. V.. May the (,'anton

dairy market yesterday were oftered 1,.
2.',t tubs of butter, which sold at li
cents and IT," boxes of twin cheese which
sold at 9 cents.

Butter nnd cheeso are of full grass
fl.ivoi. The yield of milk Is nearly at
flush.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured bj
these Little Pills.CARTER'S They also rellcTe Di.t

tress from Dyspepsia, It.VPlTTLC digestion and Too Heart;

IVER latter. A perfect rem
edy for Dizziness. Nausea,

1 pfy-s-. Drowsiness, Bad Tnste
In the Mouth, Coated
Tongue. Pain In tbe Side
TORPID LIVER. The- -

regulato tbe Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

CARTERS Genuine Must Bear
le Signature

I V'TTLE
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REFUSE SUISTITUTES,

KM'ATK OP MA HI T. fUtKt.On Y OK
in .vn.(;To.v

We, the subscribers, liavliiK been ap-
pointed by the Honorable the Probate
Court for the District of Chittenden,
commissioners to receive, examine andadjust the claims and demands of allpersons iifrainst the estate of .Maria T.
OrcRory, late of Huntington, In said
district deceased, and also all claims
ami demands exhibited in offset there-
to; and six months from the day of thedate hereof being allowed by said court
for that purpose, we do therefore here-
by ulvo notice that wo will attend to
the duties of our appointment at tho
residence of Kelson V. Kills in limit-itiBto-

In said district on the 14th day
of November, next, at 111 o'clock a. 111.

Dated this 1,",th day of May, 1900,
F. T.. STHONO.
S. J. RANDAI J,,

46,w."t Commissioners.

KS'I'ATK UP OHIIIS It Ml 1.1.1. It,
XHKl.Ill hm:.

STAT K OF VKRMONT, District of Chit-
tenden, s.

The Probate Court for the district of
Chittenden.

To all persons interested in the estate of '

Norrls II. Miller, late of Shelburnc, In
said district, deceased.

URKETINfli
hereas. said court has ascleneel the

loth clay of June, next for the settlement
of the account of tho e'xecutor of the
last will and testament ot Norrls It Miller,

late of Shelbut'jie, deceased and fer a
decree of the residue of said estate to the
lawful claimants ot the same, and ordered
that public notice thereof be. glv.
tit to all persona Intereated In said est.tt
by publishing this order threa wee-k-n suc-
cessively previous to the day assigned, In
the Uurllngton Weekly Free Press, a news-pap-

published In said district. )
Therefore, you are hereby notified to ap--

at the Probate Court rooms tn n,

Vt,, on the day asatgnecl. then and
there to contest the allowance of aald nt

If you see cause, and to establish
your rlaht as heirs legatees and lawful

i clalmanta nf aald residue,
(riven under my hand this 'jotli el.iy

of May, 100S.
.MAr.l'l-XL.r- A- UI.VGHAM.

IT.wHt Judge,

KXTATK til' MHV IIKIIi;i'l'
niTKKxn.v. llttllMl, N. .

BTATi; OI' VERMONT. District of Chit-
tenden, ss.

To all persons conceTned In the es-
tate of Mary Rebecca Peterson, hue
of Malnue, iu tho State of New Vorh,
deceased.

GIt MUTING:
At a Probate Court, holelen nt lluiiliiR-ton- ,

within anil for the District of Chit-
tenden, on the J.lrd day of May. 100.",

tin Instrument puiportliKr to be a cer-
tified copy of the last will and testa-
ment nf Mary Rebecca 1'eternon, late
ol Malnue, In the State of New York,
deceased, with the letters testamen
tary thereon, was presented to tho
Court aforesaid, for probate,

And It Is ordered by sulci court thai'
the Ifith day of June, IflOft, ut tin.
liobate Court rooms In said Hur.iiiK-tou- ,

he usslKiied for provluu said in- -
Ntruiueuti and that notice iheri'of lie
Kiven to all persoiiH coiicerui'il, by ik

this order Ihrti' weeks sncci's-slvel- y

iu the liillllllKtuu Weeklv
I'ress, a liew'Hpa ner piiuiisuimI at said
HniiliiKlon, previous lo the , :ne up-- 1

pointed,
Thi'refore, you ure hereby noiin.'il lo

I appear before said c'ouii. ut Hie tune
i and place aforeHald, and coutiM the,'probate ns said will, If .vein have i'unst(liven iineler my hand nt Itiitilnirlon. In

salel ellstiict. this 'j:in day of May, r.inli.

Specialty.

Reductions
Ua mmm i- .- t--

first.
I I . .

Hosiery and

IfrlllllllK flllilllf 4...a
incnta, nt firenlly lleeltieed Prices.

Ctnelf l,,rru 1.. I.1....I , .....
assorlinimt of choice designs;
-- So eiuiilltlcs at 3 for 50c, or,
each ,

Stocking", shown In black, tan
unci double sole, heel and toe; 11219ej finality at

Women'" Kitrei f H v..e, i- - .
shaped or nit night, wing sleeves
sleeveless; full size, excep- -
tionally elastic; good 10c vul- - 1 1

tic nt m mt

Women's fnderwenr Vests in resu
lar and extra sizes, shaped or sttulght
French nnd straight band um
brella pants to match; value
up to .',5c

Ils'l'ATK OF MAttV .ItMOR Of
I.IM.TON.

P.DP frrvtn .

At .1 iTouaip court, lioldn it Purlinston,
t n nrlf-i- nn Hi. I'd, .1 . .. V. 1

190ii, an .listiump.it niirnni-tihr- il
thn In si will rui iivtoir.,t e .
Junior, Into of lturllnuton in sl.i riu
t Tift. (IfCCilsr-tl- . W.-- i fir 1. r. 1,4 t u

I iu illvv 11 l .1 if i ,i iu, mm nn Hi.i I r,
And it IS orflrrnH hv :lM emnrt At.

u.i, n .IIMIP, J'.MI.i Jit thunlit KoiMiiH in saiil Wxw
Inert 011. In nsi r t. eil rf
aiu insirumnu; anu tli.it notlcthereof b eivii to nil persons conernd, b publishing this order thrarAOkLra ,tlr,.iv.lu ,tia. Ti ..... i .

weemy r rew newspaper publishat salel Ilurllnston. previous to the Mm
appenniiMi,

appear before snld court, at the tlmo an.place aforesaid, and contest the probat
ui sniti win, 11 )uu iuir caune.

filven under my hand, at Burllnston,
said district, this 17th day of M,iv
j'je.i.

MARCELLUS A. BINGHAM.
4C,vv3t JucIkc

km Ail. of c.vnoi.ixn A. it lot
.mii.us iviaMT'onn.

"r, cim suoscrioers, navinir seen apnolotpil hv the HonnrnliT,, tlir l'cn..
' 1 " vi'i.iivt v . uiiLi'iieiei

iiujiiHi die ciiiims una eiemnneis or a

district deceased, nnd also nil clalr
ftnrl ilfmfinrls eYlilhitod in nfTot f lipri
to; and six months from the day of th

,,I,, ,11,- ,11, Wl WK. l". lit, 11,1 ,1k l,k 11,
.0ul,lonr.o nf 11. .1. Unhurt, in u:lM Wnst

Cli 11 rrl.i v: nf .Inn,, :ind Noi'pmhpr npvl
i,t im n i'iiii'k ii. in., nil f.ii:ii ni s.ii.
days.

Dated this 2tth day of May, IDi '
i:. ii. nrric.T.Ks,
i:. ii. wuippi.i:,

47,wHt Commissioners,

rr.Tnit H. f; I HARD'S KSTATE.
STATU OK VKRMONT. District

Chittenden
The Honorable', the Probate

the District of Chittenden.
TO i no neirs ami mi inicresie

In tho estate of Peter 13. Cilrard, hit
of Uurllngton. deceased,

OREETINO- -

I, .. nnll.vn t AM II 1 I. l.An . r. A

III P I (Mill 111 VWI11MK, U. III

. . .. ....Tfl..t.... .1ItlliWH) lit ' " uui niirf"ii, iKwuniti
authority to mm! tho whoU.
I 111, rt'il i MUM' 111 il III IlITt'dM'U, I o
Hip nuvniMit nf (Mits and Pharcrs
sir m ii sn'iH oi , J'n inu i un it mrrn
rparn. mm- un. miiiuun'iiiiiiiiii
siiii.ttioa of tho roHl estntp.

wiiprriii in. uic ii u t'liuit finiiuinii
ii ml .tnc I'na day
juno, lOU.s at tho Trobato Com
rooms, in iiiu uiKinui 10 nra
.. .i Anf ii n it nrm s:i ill niirillfif 1,1,
itllll u..-.- i

i (.of I f Inn. il nn .1tHH-n- nn
ii.- not co inoreoi 10 do (riven to all n
civne. niprpsiei i eri'in. iiv in in isnn
erti.l nrdpr. tocotlipr with the tlmo nm

It. Im fltft Hurlli.irtnn TnplK ITrno
' . .....- u'hlilv ft rniilntiu Iti lh t,.,l. l

horhool of those persons interested '
sale' estate, all which publications sh.il

i. r1... tLl..nA.l l.111' lVlkl'UO IU vlt. U?,,I,ICU ,U lllll
till-'-.

1 II CI i:iui v iuw nir ,u i ru, ii.'iiitu '
anrcar before said court at tho time a- -

frniitlntr nf H.irh llfense. If von see e.lllse

i ourv rooms, cms i.un nuv oi .m j
1 005.

MARCl-a.U- A. lilNtlHAM.
4ll,w3t .Indue.

jonp,ih i:in.i: iii:i,i.iiik.
III Itl.lMiiilN.
t.Von Compos I

s ill," m . i sir ft oi l nil.
teinten.
Tlio llonoiablo Probate Coillt, lot

the . istrlcl ol Chittenden
To nil niTsons nteiesteel Iu tile estate

.if ..'mile Ml. lis. alias .lo.-- i pli Kmilc
Hell, ilto, a noil conipos pet son of

VI.
hri:i:tinii

WI. ,d .1 it,,! I. J I 1,1,1 lit ivrillnn- lialS
been made to this court b the mi.ud-lul- l

of Kmlle Rials, alias Jn- -

u..rtl, L.,.,11.. ,t 'i t., r.ie ...titun il

sell ri'al estate of said ward, sctti'
forth i herein that: Ills said ward
the nu'iirti ol :i limisii .mil lnl. e. II I'll

liuniber ,", siluateel on the western
rtW' ,11 rtUl lllLl nil l'1'l. Ill 111,1 111. ' t

RuiiliiKtnu, Vt., nnd that It Is nnee;
sary that the same be sohl Hint Hie
avails thereof be useel In Ihc support
of his said ward and family.

And thereupon the salel court anpoln'- -
eu unn assiKiieci me tun nay ot June.
1905. at thn nrohate court rooms, in sani
Vistrlct. to henr and decide upon said rn.
plication, nnd ordereel that public
notice- thereof be ulven to all per
sons therein, by publishing thit older
three weeks suceesslviiy In tho
Hiililncton Wfekly Free Press, a news-pnpe- ir

which circulates hi the ndaiihnr-lioo- d

of ihosi' pi'i'sons Interested there-in- :
all which piibllenllous tin bo

previous In the time appointed for I lie
fii i hut'.
Therefore, uui tire hereby nnlltled to

appeal' before said eouii, ut the lime anil
pliiee' aforesaid, then and there,
In s.ild court to ehject lo Hie
omiiiliti.' nf niuli llicnne.tif von see catHe,

(liven under my hand nt the Proiute
court rooms, this 1Mb day or May

Iioor..
MAlli'lIl.l.rs A. UlNdHAM. MARCI,I.I.LS A.

IT.iviil Judtc. J lew,3t
1

111X1111 M.
ludje,


